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TENNESSEE VAi-L.r_-Y AtJTi-lORiTY
Ki.ngylon Tennessee 37763

Ki.ngstoti Fossil Plant

January 10 1.991

Mr. Sims Crownover
Tennessee Dept. ot ilealtit arid 1nvl.ronrnent

Division of Water Po7..ulion Conerol
TCIt1tA 33uilding

150 Nintii Avenue Noz-tlt

Naslivi.le iennessee 37219-5404

Dear. Mr. Crownover
1

NPIJES PERMIT NO. mN0005452 - KINGS7AN F4SS71 P1.ANL

As a result of heavy rainfall during the previous two weelcs tliree

unanticipated bypasses occurzed at Kingston Fossil Plant TVA.

On Sunday December 23 1990 at 1130 a.m. it became necessary to divert

flood waters from the plant coaJ yard drainage area to the Clincti iiver.

tteavy rains 5.94 inclies of r.ai.n fe. at tiie plant site batwteen 6 u.nt.

December 22 and 6 a.m. becember 23 zesulted in the coal yard drainage

pond level rising several feet over lts banks to flood the pump itouse

Llter.eby potent_i.n1.y r.enclerlitF Lita lsuinp3 3.nolterultl.e. Wltl.I.e no 0a111pl.e

was taken on this release the operator intentional.l.y dral.necl water

from the bigltest- ground elevation possible thezeby ensuring tle runoL-E

would be stri.ct.y zn3.nEa11. Addillottul..y tiie operator noted that ttie

runof-f was clear w3tl no film or observable suttpetded sol.ids. Iiieby-liassended at 930 a.m. December 24.

The second bypass occtjrred at the Makeup Water Treatment Pant MUWTI
drainage aump on January 3 1991.. 7.it ritlWTP sump pump ol.schaxge normally

tj.et itto tle power.tiousa utntl.on sutnp disc.torge pipe at an iuol.ati.nn pit
this line discharges to Llie iislt pond. The cotnbinntion oL a pipe .enl in

tiie junction of the MLiWTI and station sump discharge J.ines and thecol-lectionof rainwater In tlie pit wlille it was exposed far repairs caused

the isol.uLi.on pit ra fi.l.l and overrl.uw to ju scurtn druln witl.clt tli.uclturlycr3

t-o the plant intake cltanneZ. While this problem was bei.ng investigated

the clieclc valve in tlie MUtdTP sump discharge line failed tltercbypermit-tingcontente of titc power.itouue sutnp di.acltur.ge line to Uacicf.ow tlirottgh

tiie check valve to the MUWTP suinp. This backflow apparently caused the

MUWT.P sump discliar.ge lines to br.ealc resulting in a second overflow aJ.so

Lo the plant i.ntalce cltanneJ.. The MUWTP eum overflowed at appxoxi.tnfltely

1145 a.m. and contintted intermittently unti.I. 5 p.m. - The i.solation pit

overflow occurred at approxiruat1.y 1.215 p.m. and continued for less

t1an one irour..

No environmental impact would be r.eAl.i.zed as a r.esult af these bypnates.

Sdmpl.es were oGtained for p11 and saRPended soli.ds Ftt tite isolation pi.t

discharge and for pt1 and viX nrtd grease at tite MUW11 cil.sclturUe. Jite

point af- entry for GoCli dscJtarges was such tlial lao111 flows wereiantnedi-ate.ydnwtt into Lite plant tlter.aLore subject to Lremenclotia dil.trti.ctn virl

tite ZnCatce 1.umlinil StIi.on tiS.
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Mr. Sims Crownover

January 10 1991
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The results of these parameters are as follows

IsoT.ati.on P1.t

p 3 s.u.

Suspended Soli.dsr 43.9 mg/l
Oil Grease

IU lOlJJlJll

MfJWII Sump

61 s.u.

20.8 mg/1

This low pIl was due ta an acid api1l in the MiJWTP prior Lo tliis event.

There is no environmental impact as a result of the coal yard drairiage

bypass. This flow was strictly rai.nwat-er and as such was no different
from that fa7..i.ng offsite.

The station sump bypass was ident9.fied as a pogsible source ofnoncom-plianceseveral months agc. lo remddy the situation we perforrned initial

design on an alternate radundant discltarge line foz tlte fi.ve station

aumps in the powerltouse. It is our intent to have two sumps di.scliarge

througli one line wYth the remaining thr.ee discharging throullt the second.
Isf.tlter line could be used for a11. five sucrip diriclinxges sJ.nce trDnsfers

can be made between sumps this would enable maintenance personnel to

perform zapaizs on one line w1i1.1e di.scliarIIes could continue througi-i the

second.

Due to frequent maintenance prohl.ems the coal yard drainage ponddis-eltnr.gQ
equJ.pitrent was nuar.lceci for iipgrucle prior to tlris rninfui.1 everrt.

It is our intent to i.nst.aJ.7. pumps of liglzer capacity and possibly install

larger df.ameter discltarge piping.

With regard to the MUW1f. suntp ovezfiow modl.ficationa wi7.7. be mude- 0o

that the discharge line will not tie into tlte station sump dj.scliarge.

The line will be extended to independently route elte flow to the nlnnc
a.uice line truttcit.

Tltese bypasses were ver.lcrJ7y repnr.ted to the reginna7. ofFice. ZC you

have any questions or ttced fur.tlter imformati.on please corlr_act Maary .7an

Vickers at 615 376-6135.

Very truly yours

IENNrSSIEE VALI.CY UTIIiTTY

Importantl If you do not recolve all pages call us back immediately
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